John A. Chomis
October 1, 1958 - June 1, 2020

Mr. John A. Chomis, age 61, of Highland Park, passed away on June 1, 2020.
He was born on October 1, 1958, in Detroit, to the late Donald and Frances Chomis.
He loved to work on cars and computers. John enjoyed reading, hunting and the outdoors.
He was much loved and will be missed by many cousins and friends.
John is survived by his brother, Don Chomis, sister, Paula Chomis, sister and brother-inlaw, Pamela (Kent) Grockau, sister, Claudia Downing.
Services will be at a later date, cremation arrangements in care of, Jowett Funeral Home,
57737 Gratiot Avenue, New Haven.
To view the obituary and share memories, please visit www.jowettfuneraldirectors.com

Comments

“

Stephen Wolschlager lit a candle in memory of John A. Chomis

Stephen Wolschlager - June 19, 2020 at 06:54 PM

“

Wolschlager Charles lit a candle in memory of John A. Chomis

Wolschlager Charles - June 17, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

I am sorry to hear about the loss of your brother John from my brother Stephen this
evening. I will keep him in my thoughts and prayers along with the family. May John
Rest In Peace, Amen.

Wolschlager Charles - June 17, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

John had a very difficult life but as time went on, he became a person with a heart of
caring and kindness. He will be missed by family and those that are not known by
family or friend. Paula, John's sister, helped Johnny within the last few years to find
his heart and to kindle hope. We all just wish that he could have fulfilled his dream of
college study. We wish Johnny a path of happiness and beautiful bright light along
his path in Heaven. Peace. Kay and John Doyle

Kay Doyle - June 10, 2020 at 03:16 PM

“

Johnny was my rebel brother who said exactly what he thought. He had a funny,
ironic and wicked sense of humor.
Johnny had the gift of being able to do what he set his mind to.
His life was very hard but through it he protected the less fortunate even as he was
one. Very resourceful he knew how to take care of himself in different ways.
He collected books and left them as a gift at The Rescue Mission.
Just as the Pandemic hit my brother at 61 years old was enrolled in the community
college. As things closed down so did his schooling. It left him bereft as he did not
have any libraries to go to. In his wallet were 2 library cards.
As a child ge pulled our father's lawn mower apart and put it back together which our
father did not like.
My brother was not perfect. He
struggled with an addiction and tried very, very hard to beat it.
He had a big heart.
I found a small beautiful hand carved cross with a heart in the middle among his
belongings. That is a cherished piece of his life I will always cherish.
He is loved in life and death and will always be near me. His loving sister. Paula

Paula Chomis - June 07, 2020 at 10:26 AM

